Can I hire your rooms?

LETTINGS at Golders Green Quaker Meeting House
17 North Square, Hampstead Garden Suburb, NW11 7AD Map
In a quiet location adjacent to woodland, this grade 2 listed building has been
lovingly maintained. It is on or close to bus routes and there is free roadside
parking.
Rooms are available Monday to Friday 9.00am to 9.00pm. Saturday 9 am to 6
pm. Sunday from 2pm to 6pm.
Please note: the building is not suitable for social occasions such as children’s
parties.
Our users include religious, therapeutic and retreat groups; 1-to-1 counselling;
Pilates, exercise and music classes; seminars and tutoring.
We welcome those seeking a suitable place to hold a memorial meeting or
funeral gathering; self-organised retreats; small literary events and musical
gatherings.
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Golders Green Rooms for Hire

Main Meeting Room
A large attractive room with windows on all sides, on the ground floor,
carpeted, with wood panelling, 13.10 m x 6.20m. Door directly onto sunny
exterior paved area. Full blackout with blinds. Loop hearing system available.
Seats up to 70.
Rates: £33 per hour, up to £260 for day booking with use of the kitchen.
This room has a well-maintained Piano, suitable for singing groups and music
group rehearsals.
Middle Room

A rear mezzanine room 2.5 x 5 metres with large window facing Bigwood.
Ideal for small groups. £15 per hour , up to £80 per full day.
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Upper Room

An attractive gabled room on the first floor, up two flights of steps, looking
onto ancient woodland, wooden shelving, carpeted. 6.0m x 3.75m.
Suitable for small group work or seating up to 12. Also suitable as permanent
office accomodation for up to 4 full size desks and with Wifi installed.
Rates: £19 per hour, £52 for 3 hour session, £100 for whole day booking with
use of the kitchen. Approximately £580 a month for permanent office use
including Wifi cost.

Kitchen
On ground floor available for light
refreshments. Fully fitted with
fridge, electric oven, microwave and
kettles. China, cutlery, and washing
up materials provided.
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Further details:
Equipment: 30 padded chairs; 45 stacking chairs; 4 folding tables; flipchart.
Garden: mature woodland garden; paved area to rear with seats and planters.
Location: 17 North Square, NW11 7AD.
The meeting house is set back from the road on the northeast corner of Central
Square, with plenty of free roadside parking.
Transport: to Golders Green Tube station (Northern line, Edgware branch),
then 3/4 mile walk to Central Square, or Bus H2 from the station to North Road.
Accessibility: Assistance resources installed for those with limited mobility and
a hearing loop system. We regret that our listed building is not fully adapted for
wheelchair users.
Contact: For more information and bookings please contact
the Lettings Manager by email liuamy304@aol.com
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